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.* >letters to thb editor. • *
S*)fiCOL. TURNER’S TALK The Yukon Administration.

I have noticed withEditor Miner—Sir:
sincere regret that your widely .circulated paper
has taken up the refrain of the opposition lead- 

_«■ the government at Ottawa and the con- 
tÏÏiîous vague questions of the opposition stfb- 
Sdl^dnrSagiinst the Yukon official* therein, 
charging the government officials in the Yiikon 
distrfct with wholesale corruption and mal
feasance of office. I must contes that while I

non^enin?eCrâ\°ed ifiU wXrf wo^idbejound 

daily abusing the Ottawa government for acts

And to MHnto^in?in tEe abuse of the govern- I \ I w T Oliver, the local manager of the Bank of
ment without a scintilla rjason or nroti m ^ wiUiam van Horne, president of the Can- Nofth America, entertained a number of

_ . 4 . . inh colonel W. W. D. Turner I evidence, to the mind ofi^atlï^of justte adian Pacific railway, W. White, general man- tQ recherche dinner at the Kootenay
r 6 'tifaMiNER reporter created a sensation ^the country at large. I notice that Major OI the lines west of Fort WilliamR.Mar- taurant Saturday night to meet H. Stikeman,had with a Miner reporter ^ ne Walsh, the administrator ^ the|°vemni«d in £ superintendent of the Pacific division, eal ral manager Qf the Bank of

Th2toter=s"ed It first reLS to discuss the in- £ w. Otfirie, the miUtonaire -“«•«-jUtt North America.
Those inter© f tfae opinion that Colonel ThefoUowtog is an extract fromthe report re- PetersoI1| Qf McGill university, and a party of Mf Oliver presided and Mayor Wallace acted
^nne ’ - talked not wisely, but too much, ferring to the crusade wa^h says’ friends arrived Friday morning at 845 o clock vice-chairman. Amongst those present were:
™ the stockholders ,*howev er, unbosomed offidalsin ^ttentory. on a special train from Trail. Tto**»H. Stikeman, the guest of the evening^

" “ “ ^esms-Revte- "* hg* ^ ^Sir Wim.»;
see the - Whitaker Wright Mve?nquiredin^Si°’Z “ay“utton ’iTs^d* avenue ‘hAr" UnSin ÿJHÆ A.^rker.jnanager’of^e I Tne property ^^Stag'^o^dœm^yftteThSSÏtedoÏThfÆiîÔM'â a

English cousins in London designate the London ^ noUce through the prey a Dawson ^??et. Mr. Marpole. accompanied some of Bank of Toronto, Mr. Vmcent of the Old the entire mining ^d imlling plant oî^a ro y, Kootenay province of British Columbia.ISztt ;^Vo^hov™ SJSSSSBU?SS a THESES»ns SSSSmSSShafts^ÿgaæa0n-r

s..«~Sgaâi£ 1 Ssj^HBggwagsl Sgg ggsÉâSiSâs 1 gfeffSa I

Si^tSYwiwn^tfe^iîn^onSS1^ Officials in the Yukon. William as fXws:^ Wm. Martin in responding spoke of/he im- fice Kossland, B. C. where terms and further informa-

^m«n™*^T«|S”atitiT^tehJm: iyMaS^=^:tMsJaHay°^as named over van H^a^pà^railwayofflçtal^ amved men« r^«of BnUs^mtaa^ m tion cm, be obtained here,ofore issued the undersigned is authorized to

S”sof tae corporation have.been P-t. to serious ge passes from therebythe p»pk ^'“1,““ ^^togforKusk^nook whence they pro- “S £«10? He said {hat everyone «aid look ^«“ptlon or worthing bond on .he mine.« you 35» nedw«meersCirua£i “takS upbytfe Mer tie Crow’s Nest Pass on a tour ofm- forward with ^SSS£t% Çel^phicTnd «ble address, Plewman. Rossland RICHARD PLEWMAN
^v?°ùodSd ?ie^echq which Lord Duffenn ^ast^^rs and bÿ them sent broad»™ sped.,on Lethbridge to Root- {£££* i?,interests of the people and not of ^ P ^ .official Liquidator
made the stockholders of the London & Globe the land. As soon as I heard of t^pr^ ^ Rails nave oeen ^ ^ ^ been ballasted to a* special class.. . . ... nf Mr ' Bedford McNeill s Code,
thî other day, in which he made some queer as- action to ascertain what littie there w^ SSie ^ some 141 miles. The first tram over the Mayor Wallace m proposing the health of Mr.

S? hanastiug Will bel bMranchherean ^ rcplying eMcd hi ati

SnEfwf 1EtSe^is^sISSf L» ^0/XrS««»thg for ^*

3SUS ?e«ntowMtMn Fæ^oÆ^ifTi S asC great » £»»? most^a
m.^nd that all deals would be declared off until officials ofany government entering i ÏVomïîï/vou sav the C. P. R. will get into it. tf[e marvelous development which had takenÜ£î£ToW?£îk£dTf EESing f°r'trade and WUld° a“ We C3n pecudiarly'delighrtui JbSSÆ^Sê wa

ieeWgften^tto 50 per share.’' aïdenforcement of law and taxation naturally road to the coa^, Sir^wmiarn Qperations P^aoi In his judgment Ross-
:;Sn="o7tW?’snffi=e it to say thatit “.“X&m^ta/hat «* oMtang! t now goingon. the moment Jha, trade tandw» the^enter^f pMISSMe

£%£SS>2r&E5A "I\E had R^SSaarfi» fiSS Sr SS âXrœr^ - « I «ta» ««mined Reported On

SB à'JM rÆ “FE «S? » andthe Mandent of Mmes.

ssssssssffl^ji^^^œ !és.rwS«stwTtnvIFEs —^-------------------,------------------------- wv «• 1 j
CheaSd tRhe'sS‘«ko’ftlebîattSCwinTgo °>arin8;t° umtol«tahBritita°Cotambia; vrftiUh^excep^ ^|hauheparty“rTLOTehpart!<StariyS tatS e'ouW tl“ Bank/f British North'AmJri» after ll iOS Âz dliisVl llvlU.

hi*fmmease profit of the manipulators It is a tion in the case of the British ColumDian, maw Pa^ tbat.tnepariy ^ ^jd go over that itstwo years’ experience m Rossiand. This was | V/kk«AA m O
„ which reauircs considerable ready cash. I ^ nreferied the 500-foot claims oft 1 ▲iie csted, find it all risrht The visitors had owinsr largely to the good management of their

fmt^the^cash is forthcoming, and I am persuaded ^C-fÏTclaimin Britteh itotombm aud^e , hoping to^nd 0™lut the time ^dentma^ager, Mr Ohver m concluding
♦Hat the deal will go through. The conditions in n from the United States wanted . ^ been at a y evented as close an inspection j^r stikeman proposed the toast of The City otÎ ond^n are sS that the B. A. C. stock may be and regulations in lorce in that count^ and thC for Brooklyn was a wonderful Roland and the Mining Interests of the Dis-
readilv^manipulated as I have outlined.’’ . when regulations could not ^ made to suU all ^ was hoped for.^Brooklyn Boundary Creek ggj* ^upling with it the names of Mayor
JEŒS the rdVwa£adtabTabn«d,^ hence the ernrade country wa* 5*^™“ G°°deVe' ^ "

E?gyou^r”‘ When y°“ are 8 ‘ v “fSS&«Sd.nhr£*rt trade «aWc»»^. ttade for Canadians. ^e^yta^d^^vetarttaj «■

^’Shi^yonrarp-mp m^”’w» ?i= part- =SU£» F A R L Y MORNING HOLD-UP ttS^^^ngS^mt^n^fnTword as the gentleman vanished. Rate against them more than by obtaining R (_ | HlUmimU IIL/Uiz « trict, Mid that all those who lived in the tastnet
mg wuiu  6—---------------- -------- Silence The public will regard tne excuse na ___________ now had unbounded confidence in its future. _ _

WALLINGFORD GROUP. I cowardly and not true. While it is reported by | The city ot Rossland was growing apace, and I pTJTpT A T . BLOCK
_ , some who have arrived recently a 0f the “8eottv,, UrauJiart Knocked Down there was a feeling on eveiy hand that it was on | XiVLITüiilwJ.XXiJ DiJVzU

Archer Enlists the Aid of Gap- certatn of the press that m consequ , B y H a firm and substantial basis. It was a very differ-
' ital to Develop It. | îoueiness of the Yukon government ^regular I and Bobbed of $18. ent place to what it was ayearago. Mr. Carlyle

Perseverance will accomplish wonders. A ver- ^^“^ccilc'Sarges holds ------------- — over'theT^e Rumine,“and he was sure that very
SŒSïft“%“4to“S ïf*«‘ Heu. Suspected of Being «•. tew had any jdea

:‘c^deTta forming a company to develop the ^n^f wrong^doin^sjmng n Footpad. Arre.ted Immediate, -“rc™ny « SvTanTs^drim work-

Wallmeford group, which is located on the soedfle charges to the Ottawa authonties. it • Afterwards. ' ing abreast, all in solid ore. Mr. Cadyle men-
divide between Sophie and Record mountains. JJûelds ofthe°north subject , ----------------- was^nnlctSf6 and^wfakF he*Jas developing
MM^me^t^V i«ngdFo? SS&» £<ll JS-üSrÆTS -r Alex Urqnhart, better known a, "Scottm Hngita^pita^ht ta^e « ,he
the past two years Mr ^^L^talfor th^dîv- d?na^m?n filing to make spedfic charges and robbed of $18 in the aUey by the In- BdtishAmeri that English investors
°,rin*“f"iL lhe earty part feaveî^other m/clusion. to ,‘uatiLal about z a. m. Saturday morning, fu„y satisfied with the investmentsEBEEsSsCSsbrJrs^M^hsHSBsSjgS"

STS— sitaeffwerS ~ M^t|^d^-taSt= drtvefrom forehead, and then^wenttarangh h», - gSffg^jJhÿgg

i5V2wh-S 0e?tt?f mMgQf V m.’ «rniy. A = SINCLAIR. Mediate,y afterwards for the crime by g ^pptag^^t^tt“Sch«â|
âedWamn^ota' S'IU^nf^ôn RMsland. Oct. „. _ . McGowan. -------------—— EfÂ^BatT «1^»,“^

the properties and estimates that^ an^men^ value of Monte Christo Ore. TRLBGRAPHJBBRVIOR. v^îhort time there wouîd be five or six mines
bSÎ.°T5h^?mL"25?n gold, silver anil cop- A rcader at Toronto writes tor in^matton I ln Qood Trlm to Handle Buai- LitWntheRoætand district each caps eo am-

per to the ton. . ...... t <7«to ooo regarding the grade ot the ore shipped in the ness This Winter. f T McMillan, in proposing “The Press, re-
d Ttatintaïe,ï>S?^ysharSP<;fo.1.« value of from the Monte Christo. It is impossible to The Canadian Pacific Railway company’s tele- fmJ't0 the great worKccompUsbed^ byjhe

sgaSssjBaxfes8. Botsford and Feigus Donovan, Toronto, and campKwouldbe .a^S°m«v Lome idS of of tWo wires to the service between here and ^“^’^atV^eighborhood of Rossland were
W. E- Archer, Rossland. as a basis the mqmrermay management _ .. TT t sbort time since there was only l nroducinJy trold at the rate of 300,000 ounces per

what Monte Chnsto cernes. The^ “n Trail. Up to 9n®“°?h5? a re three. Mr. Mein- ^num ie predicted a great inrush of English
of the property s i^y ^ minePwill be completed and ’his force will next go on gmeral repair for investment at an early date.

of the~Shareholders Do Not I h^Tnq”s cZeSîotithtaf’p^i'ta^oÔ.cnayand 0yf

Car. to 8.11- withThe Vi, fS out. t r^ramgved the tmefnl^workwhtah tt*£g*p%2&
One of the minority holders of stock in the Mas ginia. ___ ____________ ______ _ here an The service will be supple- wbich was responded to by Messrs. J. M. Smith 1

co?“mpany explained Thurday to a M». ** WorkBO<umed on the Juliet. ^n^b^new III ^thc Crow’s Nest Pass whuffi ™r«p^ ^ the dnnrt psrtX |

foPh°oir tt%™heWpro“°th?s Wo* SSd ^^0Fj5iToNTO.

.-S'KSTt-'Fs rwSS'Si'SsH ï " ""
company gave him an option on its ^wo tunn . ^ purpose of intersecting the main mainder of the distance to Ku gnisbed and will a B Barker and F. L. Coulson of the Bank of

1 rssfs||f#fes.s
°S£2ÆiS”ÆT“ “»>“ 1 «— Sjïaainja HsfSi"'Ü«?iSÏJffl?Æî.“ q£,’Via.«™

mocViflimed bv Mr. Waterlow, the stock of the Spokane & B. C. Telephone company, one time during the coming winter. Mock on the corner of Lincoln street and Col-
mVt nndon company was worth par, he should t„ the iine from Spokane north to the------------------------ umbia avenue. At present it is occupied by the
have had no hesitancy in giving us its face value T* ndary bne gome time ago C. O’Bnen Reddin Work on the Commander. Crescent Dry Goods company but the comp _y

gâWasiSEiSrsggSlF-tsiaSsEÉsEassss^iMOHTÂHi, imho

aus*“*" t pyeET SOUND
F5SSgbs@@gUs^Edg«:S======----------------------------------------------------------------

gn^Vonld have beenhm. ^ *"?£££££ ^^Xr«of Georgia, al» ««JÜ b£ctaof “Xfonat theeariSS possible time and hence 
WORK OF A THÜ8. j« crow's, Morrisand thoee wholosteach Mo”ta Chrnto. would askholdcra the work is being pnaheil

Knocked Out and Bobbed by | smoked a fine t^ea£^riis° Remingto? fo^mnicate with them as they me tea port- Sold 80.000 Shares.
a Highwayman. I £f ^ finJLS! end is worth $100 of any man s «on ‘o place thiastodr. ^ to James Breen, The sale of the Yellowstone property for $50,000

T Fraser a pump man employed at the Vir- m0ney. _______________________ *vT*16^ of the Northport smelter, a quarter bas given a new impetus to the sale of th«hwes
and lirtng with his family on Nickel Church New.. ^ ^ Wdeal w^inaccord- of tie Salmo ^^Y^wS^adj^^é

Plate'flat, was held up and robbed of $97 w^lle The Rev. W. T. Gover, M. A., of Jesus College, withanun^^ndtog Mr^Breen assumed sSmo Consolidated. Yesterday orderswere
returning home about 1:30 o’clock Wednesday Lg been appointed to. the ^nUemenfof works. The nominal received for 50,000 shares jjgj? ShSns

■ J Fraser had been paid his month’s I Grand Forks; Cascade City and Carson being m I the managementthe deed was $1, but dated. On the latter property the shait is beang
wages the previous day, and had spentthe even- thJ,f g'^^g’vicar of oaksey, Wiltshire, and Uiere are $15 worth of revenue stamps on t e »^J”“e^c2'£^-‘S>*d1^for' a distance ofy, J »
^eo^îèpp^ha^ey on him "n Burton and ce, Ç^XMdASi 5
S^rirt t° Sï/W t^erte, Mr. ^ wril ^vcjg^and ^ mchargeta tfe1giÆgrtain tfat they have a mtne of vatae. XSCM.MM****
ÎSftïî&ferSÎSÆ-9S hXn'Zry district has now two ciergymen ÎggSS _ — Q VQSCteSt

EBSs^iSoi°2^JTSs SHpRSSsEErail ESSSlS Newsoaoer
_ , .BS-AiâSîsSSS fia'SESgSvfeSb

morning. Heisnwfsighteaa nolice^has no The Rossland literary society had the first I tion to permanently esta toward where the struggle was in progress her . À
description of his assailant. P winter last evening at the resi-1 Salvation Army. «qsailant ran away Mrs. Robinson is satisfied j f ^ ^ ^ /V a rm i 1 r\due as to the identity of the robber McQ™n Themembe«hadavery --------------- ------------------  , SSthemffianwIs b«iton robbing her. ■ M I ■■ ■ ZAiIM

nle^ant timelast winter studying the Shake-1 The Virginia Contribution. that tne ruman--------------------------  Æ \ M I Jr I HA I III 111 lie
spearian dramas, with some researches into miners and other employes of the Virginia Important Real Estate Deal. ^ _ WWM Mvl l 1.11
mineralogy. . _____ I contributed $210.50 to the New Westminster re- H s Wallace, through J. B. Johnson & to., 1

Belle Adam. Qets Five Years. lief fund. ^“'‘S'oâflSriSSÎaofthefire. has purchased the Brunswick hotel property, in- THB GleOBB, TOPOnto, Canada.
v.ctor ! Qrt.3.-Belle Adams, the whitawes wagra of a staft ta brig out the^«i^uid d thi, cladtag thc ground and the building, on Col- I J 1 nG Vxovuks,

m™ndg^ty of manslaughter in the killing ta^w£had umbia avenue, for $0,000.

of her mulatto paramour, Charles Kincai .was dreadful coa&rrKT ^ aiways do when any „ t j„ XhR MiNKB.
today sentenced by Justice Irving to five years I 'nchaAtable project is proposed. I iry a want
in the penitentiary. 1

^Tht fivOfcJTE WlTtt- 

Vouno — and - Old*
in W. T. Oliver Gives a Supper in 

Honor of H. Stikeman.Sir William Van Horne and Party 
Rossland Yesterday.Sensation in L©It Caused Quite a

Roi Circles.
/AN HOUR RESPONSES TO TOASTSREMAINED FOR ITHE NEW STOCK OPTION

The Guest of the Evening Made a 
Speech In Which There Were Many 
Pleasant Allusions to the City Dwelt 

in by His Entertainer.

Inspected Brooklyn and 
Nelson.—Intend to so

Then They 
Went on to 
Over the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway 

Next-Visit Kuskonook Today. E. J. MacKAY, Winnipeg, Agent-______
It Is Claimed by One of the Insiders 

That the Stock Is to Be Used in

London to Bear 
B. A. O.—A Funny Scheme.

the Shares of the
<

IN THE SUPREME COURT. IN THE MATTER OF

0. K. GOLD MINING COMPANY
Limited Liability, (Foreign). In Liquidation.

The Undersigned Official Liquidator Will Sell by Private Treaty 
Subject to Ratification by the Court
IN ONE LOT

JOSEPH K. DABNEY,
Mining Broker.Consulting Mining Engineer.

Cable Address, “Parker,” Rossland. 
Moreing & Neal’s and Bedford McNeill’s Codes;

DABNEY & PARKER
mines and mining.

Box 64.
Rossland. British Colnmbi

STOCK BROKER

ROSSLAND, B. C.
w. c

Satisfaction or
Your Money Back.

garment, which is as strong and binding as a Notarial Contract. 
Here it is

Shore Vs Ready-to-Wear Clothing
SALE OF THE MASCOT.THE 

Why Some
be purchased from at least one reputable dealer in every town

and Askfor'siwwy’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing and insist on
Ticket.

can

seeing the Guarantee

CHICAGO
OMAHANEW SHORT UNE

FROM

AND

Sink

III
THE

J. Fraser

(REGULAR EARLY MORNING EDITION)

TORONTO
Including the 24 or 28 page SATURDAY 
ILLUSTRATED EDITION, will be sent 
to any address in Manitoba, Northw 
Territories,BritishColumbia and all point»

WEST OF NORTH BAY for

The O. K. Mine Oases.
The O. K. cases continued to occupy 

tion of the supreme court last week, tne on y 
witnesses introduced were W. D. Vincent, o ft he 
old National Bank, which is bringing the suit, 
and Jay Adams, the Spokane attorney

rtS XhîS MSS'

rt^hniJlh=ta“r?07hr^=wyn pro^ly be 
concluded by tomorrow some time. 1
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This card is a Guarantee that the 
cloth in this garment has been thor
oughly SPONGED and SHRUNK and 
the workmanship is fully guaranteed.

JY. SHORE Y & CO.
Montreal.
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